**Streptanthus albidus** Greene
ssp. *peramoenus* (Greene) Kruckeberg
MOST BEAUTIFUL JEWEL-FLOWER
Brassicaceae

**Note:** As *Streptanthus glandulosus* ssp. *glandulosus* in TJM2; lavender
flowered plants distinguish it from *S. g.* ssp. *glandulosus* in TJM1.

**Habitat:** Serpentine endemic. Chaparral, cismontane woodland, open grassy
or barren slopes, valley and foothill grassland. 95-1,000 meters (312-3,281 feet)

**Counties:**
Alameda, Contra Costa, Monterey, 
Santa Clara, 
San Luis Obispo

**Life Form:**
Dicot annual herb

**Bloom period:**
March-October
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